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JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

FOB SALE 15 Kad ewes also about
40 cwe lambs. Phono 49F15. , 91'

FOUND THE KAISER S

FIELD HEADQUARTERS

HIMHJN FOREST

Had Substantial House Near

The Sosse And Out Of

All Danger

By Lowell Melelett

(United Press Staff Correspondent)

With the British Armies in France
Sept. 16. There are no signs that the
St. Mihiel-Verdu- n attacks have result-

ed in the withdrawal of German re-

serves from this front. On the contra-
ry, the enemy is striving his hardest

to prevent a retrogression of the whole

Hue threatening Cambrai.
Strikingly indicating the short time

which has elapsed between the kaiser 's

high hopes and his pivsent precarious
position, Australian troops advancing

Couldn't be more attractive and nowhere
will you find a greater assortment to choose
from. There is a wealth of beauty in the
new coats, dresses and suits. In fabrics, col-

ors, trimming, styles in every detail you'll
find richness in the highest degree and
prices are very moderate.

n J)

$15 to $75

$22 to $75
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Buy Liberty
Loan Bonds

State Highway Engineer Nunn went
to Roscburg today to supervise the
taking over by the highway department
of tho road contract in Douglas count
abandoned by Hall ft Solcin, who went
bankrupt on tho job.

The Stnyton Electric Light Company,
ras made application to the public
service commission for authority to
increase Us rates. It docs not name
any specific increase desired.

Three complaints against the S. P.
& 8. woro filed today with the public
service commission by the city of As-
toria, which wants to' build grade cross-
ings over the tracks of the railroad
company so streets may be opened to
public wrarfs being built at the foot
of Thirty-secon- d street, Tenth street
and Columbia avenue.

The city of Vale today filed an
application with the state engineer fon
the appropriation of eubio
frnit por second of water of Willow
springs- - for a municipal supply. It is
proposed to lay a pipe line 12
milca at a cost of a(,000.

Tho Portland Gas ft Coke company,
which about a year ago filed an ap-
plication with the public service com-
mission for a reduction in the standard
of gas, today asked the commission tm
dismiss tho application on the grounds)'
that the federal government has taken
up the question of fixing a standard
for gas.

James H. Ilazlett 01! Hood River will
be an independent candidate to fill
the unexpired term of State Senator
Goorge R, Wilbur of Hood River and
Vvusco counties. Ilazlett today filed
his nomination by petition. Senator
Wilbur resigned to enter the army.

Frederick H. Drake of Portland has
been appointed judge, advocate general
of tho stale military organization, with
tho rank of major, according to an
announcement made by the governor.
Tho appointment fills tho vacancy
caused when Acting Adjutant Uenernl,
Williams, who was alwi judge advocntn
general, resigned to take up work in
the regular army.

C. H. Gram of Portland, the Repub-
lican nominee for labor commissioner,
has been named by Commissioner O. P.
Hoff to represent his department at
a conference of state labor agencies lo
be held in Washington, D. C, the last
day of this month. Mr. Hoff had

attending tho conferendo in.
peson, but decided that as ho will
soon- leave the office of labor

the state would derive a

COATS. . . .

SUITS

rrpp

!

ANSWER IS READY

Washington, Sept. 16. Amer-
ica 'i answer to the Austro-Ceiuia- n

peace maneuver is
ready and will be announced
immediately upon receipt from
the Swedish' legation of the of-

ficial Austrian proposal.
It is karncd that the state-

ment is short and to the point
probably not more than 100

words.

With the Canadians.

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. fl. The follow-
ing Americans are mentioned in the
latest Canadian casualty lists:

Wounded: 'W. S. M. Phillips, Los
Angeles, Cal.; V. O. Martine, Oak
Grove, Ore.; G. W. Brutt, Sugar Pine,
Cal.; G. H. Conant, Los Angeles, Cal.;
M. II. Huntley, Goldcndale, Wash.,

LLOYD GEORGE BETTER.

London, Sept. 16. Tho condition of
Premier Lloyd-Georg- who has been
ill several days, was reported satis-
factory today in an official bulletin.
The bulletin said ho had a refreshing
sleep, UiB temperature hud fallen and
thero has been a general improvement.

ft

STATE HOUSE NEWS

The public, service commission re-

ceived word tdday from L. C. Oilman,-divisio-

railroad director, that the
physical connection between tho South-
ern Pacific and Oregon Electric at
Kugeno is not justified at. this time,
because it would involve an expendit-
ure of 2,000 to KI,000. Mr. Oilman
says if the couueetioiis at Albany and
Sulm fail to provide sufficient tonnage
to keep the Oregon Electric train run-
ning full then further investigations
of the proposed Eugene connection will
be made.

For the purpose, of considering com-
plaints about the operation of rail-ru-

d track scales, h. C. Gilninn, dis-
trict director of railroads, has suggested
that a conference lie held between the
railroads and the Oregon and Washing-
ton public service commissions and the
railroad administration. A copy of the
letter which Mr. Oilman has sent to
all the railroads along this line was
received todny by tho public service
commission.

WAX TED T0 rent 3 to 5 room mod-
ern cottage, unfurnished, close in
Address Cottage care Journal.

FOil HfXr. 2 old Jersej
hoif-r- g. not beef; also 10 thorough-
bred Indian Runner ducks. 1679
Court St. 6

TEAM of farm horses, harness and
wagon for sale cheap, or will trade
for pigs, hay, feed or anything of
valuo. Phone Davis 19F13 or 1541.

6

FARM for rent, 70 acres valley land,
good improvements, good buildings,
running water, mail and creamery
routo, good orchard, near town; cash
rent. Box 333, Salem, Or 7

AUCTION SALE Of sixty head cattle
horses and farm implements. Extra
good horses. October 2, 10 a. m. at
Briukmeycr place, fifteen miles vast
of Salem, seven miles south of Sil-

verton and half miles north of Vic-
tor Point store. Come and spend the
day with us. Phono 5F23. Stollcr &

Gantenbein, Bt. 3, hox 61, Silverton,
owners. 10--

WANTED!
Referring to our advertisement

of last week for an executive
the points you wanted to remem-
ber are these:

Name of picture The Mayor
of Filbert.

Length Eight reels two
hours.

Subject The Wet 'vs. Dry
fight in a middle western city.

Production--- Triangle Special
Answering hundreds of queries
Yes, It is a way of getting in-

to the profitable end of the mo-
tion picture business (distribu-
tion), on your own account
handling your own money, in
your own district. Energy, push,
knowledge of business and busi-
ness men essential; kuowledge
of motion picture business as
such; unimportant.

Speed vital.
It is because of this necessity

that wo are offering this chance
to outsiders.

By the time this is printed
this territory may be closed.

Telegrams answered instantly.
TRIANGLE FILM CORPORA- -

TION
Room 8031457 Broadway

New York

TOMORROW
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Kiss Bertha Dorris Will

. . Work In New Orleans

Miss Bertha Dorris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Dorrjs, left Eugene thi
morning for New Orleans, where she
will engage in social service work in
connection with the city government.
Miss Dorris is a graduate of tho Uni-

versity of Oregon where she received a

masters degree in social sciences. Miss
Dorris for i time was the head of the
public safety department in Eugene and
was later employed in connection with
the state industrial school for girls.
Sho had recently been engaged in social
service work at Taeoma.

Eugene Guard.

ATTORNEY GENERAL AT EOSE-BUEG-

Attorney General Geo. M. Brown and
family arrived here last evening to
visit with relatives and friends. Mr.
Brown will remain until Sunday while
his family will visit here until the
opening of school at Salem, having
taken up their residence at their home
in West Roscburg. Upon the attorney
general's return to Salem he will go
to eastern Oregon where a number of
cases are to be given in which the
state ig interested. He reports business
at the capital city quite brisk.

Roscburg Review.

TAFT'S OPINION.

FOR SALE 10 head grade Cotswold
ewes. Richmond Bros., Ballas, Or. 7

FOR REXT Furnished apartments.
Inquire 210 S. 14th St. or phoue
2092R. 6

6 GOOD men wanted for factory work
year round, good wages. Apply C. W.

. Xiemeyer, 544 State St. Phone 100. tf

FOB REXT Modern five rooa. louse,
581 south 15t), street,-$- 9 per South.
Enquire at 735 north 16th street, tf

SIX room house 30x40, two lott front
on the bay at Newport, sell or ex-
change. Mrs. Juna Hanby, Mt. Angel,
Or. l8

WASTED Furnished house, close in;
Permanent renter. Address stating lo-

cation and twit asked. Permanent,
care Journal. tf

FOR 5 pr cent farm loans, see the
Atanon-rol- k county national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith. 303
nl.. Ti 1. r ii. ,

tl
1916 BABY GRAND Chevrolet, cheap,

for cash, in food condition; will be
pleased to demonstrate Thursday. Ad-
dress A C care Journal. . Vl8

FOR SALE Fino Jersey mileh cow, 4
years, gooa milker, cheap if taken
soon. Address Rt. 2, box 36, Turner.

WANTED To rent grand or upright
piano for the year. Will take good
care of, state terms. Address 34.5 Ma-
rion street. - 947

WANTED Farm 20 to 80 acres, in ex-
change for San Jose suburban home.
"J", 15 Brace Ave, San Jose, Cal.

FOR BENT Nice 8 room house, hot
and cold water, furnace, fireplace,
gas, stationary washtubs, bath and
toilet. Cor. Center and Winter, $20
per month. Phone 19F3, Byau.

WANTED To rent grain land, from 2
tn fl YmnrirArl BA..1 - .- vico, cAtutr or
grain rent. Also want to buy some
small pigs. Adam Orey, Kt. 8, Phone
69F11. tf

WANTED 12 bean pickers, Wednes-
day morning. Meet at U. S. labor l,

between 7 and 8 o'clock. T. J.
Clark, opposite poor farm. Phone
2503W2. Will pay 7 per pound.

FOR SALE Team 4 years old, weight
uw, gentle and sound; also good

top buggy cheap. niile east of e

school, Jefferson road. Phone
107F13. 9.j7

HOP pickers wanted, five miles from
town, 100 acres, 50c a box. Call on
Hop Lee, 436 Fvrry to register. Lee
Hing, Rt. 8. box 98, Salem. Picking
starts Sept. 7. 9.1s

FOB SALE 1914 Ford roadster or tour
ing car $M0; 1914 Stndebaker $375.
Highway Oarage, 1000 fi. Com'l
Phone 355. y

FOR SALE By owner, at a bargain, a
finc piece of land, 20 acres in culti-
vation, 5 in timber, near Salem on
main traveled road. Price $2750. If
you want land near town and School
here's your chance. Address A. M.
care Journal. 947

GOVERNMENT civil service examina
tions everywhere October 5th, 12,000
clerk, to be. appointed at Washing-
ton. Salary $1200. Experience unnec-
essary. Men and women desiring gov-
ernment positions write for free par-
ticulars, J. O. Leonard (former civil
service examiner,) 1059 Kenois burld-ing- ,

Washington. 9.20

CHIL service examination, Salem in
September. Government clerk, teach-
er, inspectress, typewriter, bookkeep-
er, research clerk. Preference given
woman. Salary $1200 $2000. Experi-enc- e

unnecessary. Women desiring
government positions write for free
particulars, Raymond Terry,( foimM
civil service commissioned 922 Colum-
bian building, Washington, D. C.

HIGH school gi, age 13, waits place
to work for board and room. Phone
evenings 04F21 or write Rt. 1, box
-- 8A. 9.17

HOGS WANTED 30 or 40 head, from
jO lbs. and up. No objection te their
being poor. Phone 36F4 or address
Walter H. Jory,Rt.3. . 9.20

HIGH school hoy, eg, 14, wants place
' ir noara ana room. Phone
evenings 64F21 or write Bt. 1, box
28A. g.17

WANTED

YOUNG LADIES

PERMANENT POSITIONS.
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING
BAPID INCREASE IN WAGE3

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES
Kate per word New Today:

Sack insertion ... - le
One week (6 Insertions) 5e
One month (23 insertions) 17e

Tha Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
for error in Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first day

appears and notify us immediately.
liiuUium charge. 15c

SEALED Loganberries for sale, $1.25
gal. 1389 Court. tf

WELL furnished bungalow for rent.
Phone 1470. 9 18

PIGS FOR SALE G. S. Kalb. Salem
Silverton road.

WANTED Furnished, strictly modern
6 room house. Phone 1429. 7

PEAR Good canning pears, 50c per
bushel, delivered. Phoae 1399J.

DUMP gravel wagon in good shape,
ttoll evenings. Phone 111F21.

FALL and winter paature for horsen
and cattfe. Phone 2249. -

FOR SALE En dish Setter bird doe.
Registered. Phone 322 or 766.

"WANTED To buy cart and saddle
for Shetland pony. Phone 1238W.

FOR SALE Tomatoes for canning,
Phone S0F11. tf

HOP PICKERS wanted. Phone .59P11.
Adam Orey, Rt. 8. tf

COL. W. F. WRIGHT, uae auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Phoni 59. ,tf.

WANTED Boy 16 or 17 years of ago.

apply adv. mgr. at Journal office af-

ter 4 p. m. tf

FOR SALE Aeromotor windmill, for
particulars phone 542 mornings or ev-

enings. 9-- 1

BEEF cow for Bale, will trade for
milk cow. L. IT. Johns, Phone 76F6.
Rt. 3, box 274.

YOUNG lady wishes room and board
near state house. Phone 1192 after 5

p. m. .,. ,.,

ONE car load of barley hay 'for Rale.

Load on Oivgon Electric at Talbot,
W. J. Turnidge, Talbot, Or.

WANTED Carpenters for work in Sa-

lem. State Highway Department, 303
Capital building. 7

FOR SALE A flew S. C. Brown Leg-
horn cockerels from prize winning
stock, $1.50 each. Phone 1136J.

WANTED Tw0 courteous young wo-- .

men as elevator operators during fair
week. Hotvl Marion. 7

FOR SALE Good secondhand Ford
touring car. Call 1110 N. 17th St. af-

ter 5 o'clock.. 7

BOY of 16 or over wasted' at Journal
office to carry paper route. Apply at

- on. tf

WALL PAPER 13 eents per double roll
upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf.

WANTED Man and team, can make
from $8. to $9.50 per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf.

COATS Two, four, and five year old
registered Angora bucks for sale.
These ar0 splendid bucks. C. C.

Silverton, Or.

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
Ingle Tooms, nicely famished, at
33 Ferry street. tf.

fWO and threa room furnished apart-- -

ents. 491 N Cottage. Phono 2203- -

tf.

WANTED Two' messengers for fair
week. Permanent employment for
one boy. Western Union Tel. Co. Tel-

ephone 61. tf

FOR SALE House and two fine lots,
with fruit and good well, no incum-
brance. Owroar, call box 40, General
Delivery. 0

NOTICE This is warning that 1 will
not tolerate trespassing or hunting
on my premises. Signed. T. F. Walk-
er, Rt. 7, box 103. 10-1-

FOR SALE Household goods, farm
implements, chickens, Jersey cow; al-

so 6 months old bull, Jersey and
Shorthorn. Turner, Rt. 2, box 36.

FOB SALE My beautiful modern bun-

galow, large lot, garage, cement walks
tc, at a bargain. Part payment bat

ance terms at 7 per cent. Phone 1642.
tf

WANTED Bean thresher secondhand,
must be cheap for cash. A. H. Run-

ner, Rt. 6, box 77, Salem. Phone 24F
13. 6

FOB SALE Heavy Weber wagon with
out bed; light weight wagon with
springs; good buggy; MeCormick

mower, cheap if taken soon. Address
Bt. 2, box 36, Turner.

S GOOD men wanted for factory work
lonir iob at good wages. Call at room!

416 State St.
Salem, Ore.

Phone
877

GOVERNOR HANDS JOB

TO ATTORNEY GEN.

Says Row Caused By Petty
Jealousy And Too Trif-

ling For Him .

Governor Wilhycombe says he will
niquest Attorney General Brown to in-

vestigate th"e parolo scandal at the
state penitentiary. Until the attorney
geucral makes a report, the governor
says he will tak no action.

Ho characterized the friction between
Waiden Murphy and State Parole Of-
ficer Keller as petty jealousy, which ho
wonlfl giv his attention later if neces-
sary. Keller has made the charge that
Warden Murphy ig back of a frameup
to throw suspicion on him as being
connected with the evident traffic in
paroles which has been going on at the
prison.

Warden Murphy said he was not
ready to make any reply to Keller's
charire or nnv denial. H. said ha would

Thttend to it later.
Keller has been a disturbing lcment

at tho state prison ever since he has
been connected with it, according to
reports which havo constantly coma
from the penitentiary. He and Warden
John Minto could not get along to-

gether, and it was the row between
them, which was attributed as the caus
of the unrest which developed among
the convicts during Minto's adminis-
tration.

When Charles Murphy was ppoi!tl
warden, it was not lin until reports
began to leak out that Kelkjr and
Murphy were not getting along. Guards
at the. prison expressed tho opinion
that Keller was trying to get rid of
Murphy 90 ho could land tho wiirdvn-ship- .

This was denied by Keller and
his friends.

But under the surface hostilities
have existed all along, it now seems t,

an, thi, led to Keller's serious
chargo that Murphy was behind a
frameup to pin on Keller suspicion that
Kelkr was taking money from convicts
in payment for using his influence to
get them paroles.

VIEW OF CARDINAL.

Baltimore, Md Sept. 10.
"We can only have a peace
witfh guHtia," m i rl I ardinnl
Gibbons' this afternoon, com-

menting upon tho Austrian
peace offer.

"I thoroughly approve what
Rabbi Iixaron saiil, " the car-
dinal continued.

The cardinal referred to the
statement of the rabbi of the
Madison Temple, who telegraph-
ed to President Wilson "there
can be no vicarious atonement
for the suffering whii-- the cen-

tral powers have inflcted upon
' 'humanity.

toward St. Quentin found a house which

is believed to have been prepared for
the emperor's field lieadquarters, a few

nub's from the Somme. It .was a large
hut, hidden in a small forest. It could
bo approached only along a narrow
lane, lined by evergreen trees, which

had been recently planted. The house

was exceptionally substantial. The main
jrooni was finished with an attractive,
unstained, inlaid panelling. Tina win-jdo-

were double glassed andi scroen-jed- .

It was a pleasant refuge. There
were no signs that it had ever been
tenanted.

A letter found on a German prisoner,
written from Kolkalk, declared that
the comb out is resulting in the passing
of a man as fit for active service who
is really not fit for night patrol work

at home.

ERNEST BLUE-TRI- AL

I
He Is Charged With Convert-

ing Funds of West Salem

To His Own Use.

The case of the state of Oregon
against Ernest Blue will come up for
trial Wednesday and Thursday of this
week before the circuit eourt, and will
attract considerable interest from the
fact that the defendant in well known
in the city and served

'

for several
years as treasurer of West Salem

The indictment against him stat-e- s

that he was elected treasurer of West
Salem and that on Sept. 9, 1916, he had
in his possession afl treasurer the sum
of $2365; and that he did 'wrongfully,
unlawfully and feloniously convert said
money to his own use and did neglect
to pay over the said sum or any part
thereof to his successor."

On March 16, 1918, Judge Kelly or
dered a bench warrant issued for the
arrest of Blirc, placing bail at $5000
He was arrested in Ketchikan, Alas-

ka, and secured bail.
The books of West Salom were gono

over by' an expert accountant, A. A,

Cunningham, who is now employ-x- l in
the internal revenue service at Seattle.
He carfnot leave his work unless given
ptrmission by the comiuisslohyr'of In
ternal revenue at Washington.

District Attorney Uehlhar said this
morning he had wired the commission-
er asking that Mr. Cunningham be per
mittcd to come to Salem to testify but
that he had received no satisfactory
answer. Later, Mr. Gchlhar took the
mutter up by wlre with Congressman
Hawley.

Mr. Cunningham is the chief witn-es- s

for the prosecution. Walter Wiuslow
lias been secured by West Salcin as
special prosecutor as lie had charge of
the cast the grand jury. Mr,
Blue will lie represented by the law
firm of Lmmons & Webster of Portland.

MOONEY DENIED WRIT

San Francisco, Sept. 16. The su-

preme court of California today dvnied
the application of Thomas Mooney for
a writ of error for the purpose of ap-

pealing the caso to the supreme eourt
of the United States.

The opinion handed down today says
the court cannot review Jt8 own judg-
ment, and the only method remaining is
a direct appeal to th0 United States
supreme court for a writ of error.

FISHER TO RESUME DUTIES.

Albany, Ore., Sept. 16. Fred D.
Fixher, of Albany, who has been al-

most 20 years in the Consular Service
and who Is on a vacation because
of illness, will take up his work again
within the next two weeks.

He will go to Johannesburg, South
Africa, where he will servo a United
States Consul-Ocnera- l. He was for-
merly Consul-Genera- l at Tien Tsin,
China.

Mr. Fisher underwent an operation at
Salem a few months ago and since then
has been on his farm in the valley
recuperating.

CALLS COLORED MEN.

Washington, Sept. 16. Provost Gen-
eral Crowdor today issued a call for
29,016 colored men qualified for gen-
eral military service. They will en-

train September 25 to 27.

greater benefit if his probable succes-Iso- r

attended.

TRADES Iffigffl COUNCIL

Mr. Business Man J$
As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing-- we are satisfying
Salem's lending firms put us
on your caliing list. Phone 81

Morris Race And Otto Buffe

Are Made Lieutenants

Fort Bliss, Texas, Sept. 16.

The following- - Tacific eoast men

aiw listed among those who re- -

ceived commissions as second
lieutenants at th0 fourth offi--

eers training eamp here today;
Lloyd C. Abel, Buckeye,

Wash; Lynton W. Brent, l.ss
Angeles; Otto C. Buffe, Salcin,
Ore; Adrian F. Cormier, Lymk
Wash; IT. J. Crooks, Tacoma,
Wah;.oJH-p- W. Davenport,
Tacoma; Roland II. Lawrence,
8an oJse, Cal; Anthony O.

Mayo, falinas, Cal; Gfenn II.
Morris, Los Angeles; Morris
E. Race, Halcm, Or; John C.

Snider. Gonzales, Cal; Wcldon
Sonles, Barstow, Cal.

Mave
Washington, Kept. 16. For-

mer President Taft today dis-
posed of the Austrian peace
maneuver with ncatnesf and
dispatch, to wit:

"It is not only laughable,
but it ir ridiiculouc".
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